Soccer Box Score (Final)
2019-20 Women's Soccer
Toledo vs Ohio (10/4/2019 at Athens, UNITED STATES)

Toledo (3-8-0, 0-3-0) vs.
Ohio (7-4-0, 2-1-0)
Date: 10/4/2019 • Attendance: 437
Weather:

Goals by period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rockets</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobcats</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offsides: Toledo 3, Ohio 2.

Offsides: Toledo 3, Ohio 2.

Win-Malham, Sydney (7-4-0). Loss-Perrin, Madison (3-8-0).
Stadium: Chessa Field
Officials:

Cautions and ejections:
YC - Rockets #11 55:03; YC - Rockets #17 85:53; YC - Rockets #23 89:13
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10
TOTAL SHOTS 21
4 SHOTS ON TARGET 11
7 SAVES 4
2 CORNERS 5
3 OFFSIDES 2
3 YELLOW CARDS 0
0 RED CARDS 0
35% POSSESSION TOTAL 65%

16% 35% 43% 6% 35% 38% 27% 6%

Attacking Direction ➞

Officials signature